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urrlcane .ew 
McCarthy' SI ~etter 
Termed 'Secret'; 
Heari~gs (~niinu'e 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. Jo- , 
seph R. M: Ca:thy (R,,-Wis:) Fri- McCarthy side as "eminently sat
day won his flght to get hIS hot- isfactory" came's the six-mem
ly.controv.ersial "FBI lett.er' l?to ber special comrclttee called ses
eVidence In h!s cen.sure heanng sion for today in an effort to lin
__ b~t senate lnvE)stlgators ruled ish the public hearings this week. 
it sllJl secret and refused to make I Th 'tt b ed t 
it publlc. c comml ce ow 0 a, new 

This decision hailed by the rullng by Atty. Gen. Herbert 
, Brownell that the 2',-page doc

Puerto Rican Says 
He , Was To Kill 

ument produccd by McCarthy 
during the McCarthy-army hear
ings last spring is still secret and 
must not be made public. 

But the senators gran led Mc
Carthy's plea-made in a heated 

U S Re~resentatl've exchange Thursday - that they 

N
" EW" YO K '16>'1 _ A govern- study the letter themselves and 

\n-, weigh it in considering one of the 
men\ witl1~s I.\.~ the trlal of 13 charges against him. 
Puer 0 IU an nationalists testi- Charre Stated 
fied Friday that" he and anoth '~r This cha\'ge is that the Wiscon-
member of the P)1crto Rican N'I- sin senator illegally accepted se
tionalist party were once assign- cret FBI data and then presented 
ed to assassinate former Reo. it in the form of a "spurious" 
Fred L. Crawford (R-Mich.) . letter. McCarthy insists he had a 

Gllillermo Hernandez Vega, rlght to receive the document and 
23, a woodworker, told Judge that it is exactly what it purports 
Lawrence E. Walsh and a jury to be - a summary of an FBI 
in federal court the assassination report with security information 
was to take place in April 1950, removed. 
when Crawford visited Puerto Friday's session waS devoted 
Rico. chietIy to committee cross-exam-
Howeve~, Hernandez Vega te.-

litled, ho ,and his companion re- ination of McCarthy on another 
of the !lve main groups or cen

ported to theit , NatiOnalist par- sure charges against him _ that 
ty boss lhcy CQuldn't find Craw- he abused Brig. Gen. Ralph W. 
ford. 

OharJed WHh Consplr.c, Zwicker in questioning him at a 
The 13 puerto Ricans are closed hearing last Feb. 18. 

charged with seditious conspir- McCarthy stuck firmly to his 
aey to overthrow the U. S. gov- insistence that he did no such 
ernment by force nd violencc, ' thing-that he sought only to 

Among them arc three m"n "get the truth" from Zwicker 
and one woman who were sen- when the general, according to 
lcoq;d earlier in Washington for McCarthy, "was not giving us 
the March 1 shooting in the straight forward-what I would 
house of representatives. They consider honest answers," 
received terms ranging from 16 Guy de Furia, assistant com-
10 75 years in prison. mittee counsel, suggested Zwlck-

Hernandez Vega testified the er was only obeying presidential 
assassination order was issued to directives when he sidestepped 
him and hls unnamed corhpan- questions about the army's 
lon by "Vitol'a," whom he des- handling of alleged subversives. 
eribed as "chief executive of the .. oe SayS No 
revolutionaries of Puerto Rico ." McCijrthy sald no - .that he 

Crawford in 1950 was ranking would have honored a refusal to 
Republican member of the house answer op that ground. He re-
insular affairs committee. peated an earliel' charge that 

VIsl\.ed Island Then 'Zwicker, who sat listening in the 
He visited the lsland during hearing room, was "arrogant" 

that period and played an im- and "evasive" without good rea
portant rolo in glltting congrcs- son. 
sional approval to the Puerto Anyhow, McCarthy said, his 
Rican constitution selting up the remarks to Zwid;er were not 
commonwealth. abusive - "I don't think you 

He was defeated for Repubii- could call those criticisms," he 
. can renOl1lination in 1952 by said. 
Rep. Alvin M. Bentley, the most The senator agreed that he had 
seriously wounded in the las1 told Zwicker he wasn't fit to 
March congress shooting. wcar "that uniform." But he said 

Among the 13 defendants i. he was referring to the unlform 
Rosa Collazo, whosc husband, of a general not the ' U.S. army 
Oscar, is now serving a life seu- uniform. ' 
tcnct;! for an attempt to assassin- Referring t() the senator's 
ate former President Harry S. choice 01 words, De Furia in-
Truman. . quired: 

Another government witness "In all fairness sir aren't you 
was Gonzalo Lebron Sotomllyor, ' " 
a brother of Dolores LoJlta Le- McCARTItY- . 
bron, who was convicted in the (Continued on Page 3) 
congress shoo,tlng. 

(AP Win, ... ,.) 
SEN. JOSEPII McCARTHY (R-WI •. ) oome. to tbe eo..nuteo 
\able" shake band. "Uh Sen. IdWin C. lowon (D·CoI •. ) Ju, 
"Ior .. hilla, aflel'lloon' ...... on of lbe 1 .. u1r7 In" McCarth,', 
eolUluC\. Prevl.",I" MeCaJ1h, had ohallearetlla""", the ~m
"Rlallty of JohDlOn. Frida)" JoJuaaoll .. Id 'ltal "'plte "1lD,reee· 
_ealed abue .nd vllU'klaU.1l of 'he Demoera* JI&ft," It, Me
Oartb" 'bal Jouson "will do JUIlioe 'alrlr .ad 'earleu1y" .. 
eeuure eltar,el Iraln.' MoCarthy. Seated wUb lobuon I. Sen. 
John C. Slennls (D-MI ... ), member of lbe apeDlal ooauaittee. 

Believed To Have Been Leveled 

TillS MODERN SCHOOL' Is believed to h.ve been reduced .. 
rubble In lbe devaatatln~ e.rthqu.ke wWcb s!ruck Alrerla 
Thursday. The school Is located In Orlean.vUle, an arricuUur&1 
tradinr cenklr, which was vlrtu.lIy leveled b7 the quake. The 
earlbqu.1te kllled .n estimated 800 persons ant InJurecl an esU
mated 1,100 more. 

Strick,en .Algerian City 
Couilts Dead, Injured 

I I. f .. • 

Boslon Forecasler Says 'Edna' 
More Powerful Than '(arol' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Hurricane Edna, a lumberin, lriant with 
winds up to 125 m.!l.h. aimed ita fuJI Iury early today at sout.hern 
New England-an area slill ' rccuperatJnf from disastrous hurricane 
Carol. 

" It should hit the New Encland mainland," sald Bo6ton district 
forecaster Albert Fiahive shortly after midnlght Friday. "All pre
------------- eaut.lon.tl are advl ed aiairlSt dan

2 Convicts Throw 
Acid at Guard, Flee 
Jack~oi1, Miss., Jail 

JACKSON, Miss. (JP) - Two 
acid-throwing condemnoo killer .. 
slugged a jailer Friday and fled 
from the Hinds cvunty jail whJch 
auUlorlties had coosidered es-
cape-proal. 

Law enlorccment oUiclals im
mediately threw all their re
sources, including a plane, into 
a statewide hunt lor the two men. 

The men were last seen in a 
rea pick4P truck, 

gerous high tides and winds as 
indicated previously." 

The furious tropical stonn 
threatenoo to sideswipe the New 
York areabctore roaring into 
New England. 

An earlier report by an un
Identified Boston bureau employe 
that thcre was "a probablllty" 
the storm would miss New Eng. 
land was denied by Flahive. 

"T-bere must have been somc 
sort lit mi understanding," the 
forecaster said. 

The "previous" warning to 
wnieh Flahlve referrcd was is. 
sued at .:36 p.m. (CST). when 
the Boston bureau said: 

"Hurricane Edna ls increasing 
In forward speed toward New 
England. It Is eJlpected to hit 
tho southern New England coast 
with full forcc soon alter day
break today ... 

The esCII pees slugged three 
ml'n, seriously injuring one, aft
t~r dasning to freedom to steal 
getaway vehicles. More Powerful nan 'Carol' 

Where Quake Struck • 

SPAIN 

ClHtH Of. 
IOU ... Mill 
IAIfMGU.U1 

AlIA 

FRANCE 

~ , .• TUNISIA 

tli 
I = 

TIllS MAP LOCATES Orleans Ville, A16erla, whue • ere 12-
aecond earthqu.ke truck Thund.y, pluDl'I~ lbe North African 
country Ide Into a tate of hoek. devaa&atlon and emer,. .. ),. AI
mosl half the cit of OrleaDlfvlUe wu deatrored. Duperre .nd 
Roulna werj! bard bit and 'he dam ., Lamarilne W. bla ted 
open, aendln~ w.klra 0' the Fodda river r",hln, over the deaer. 
eountr)'llde. Many of the ca uaille were burled In rul • 

West Reiects Red Plan 
For Eur~pean Security 

ORLEANSYILLE, Algeria (JP) 
-This on!!e 110urishing north 
Algerilln -city lay shattE)red and 
stricken Friday. in the wake of 
the l11°st devastating earthquake 
Nortli Africa bas known in gen
erations. 

J.ller', CondIUon CriUcal ''This is a more powerful storm I 
th h I C I d i WASHINGTON And J'ailer J. C. Landrum re- an · UrI' cane sro an rn-

task of clearing the wreckage mediate precautions should be United Slates, 
(JP) - The 

And ' as tractors and bulldozers 
dug in to clear the wreckage, the 
sturnied inhabitants were shaken 
by new but less violent tremors. 

French district ofticiais here 
sald 497 bodies 'had been recov
ered so tar from the ruins of 
Thursday's pre-dawn disaster. 

Unofficial sources said it was 
almost certain the linal death 
toll .. ~ould excel''' 1,000. At least 
l,OOO are known to have been 
injured. 

Authorities said that as the 

Lung .Cancer Pane~ 
Agrees CigareHes, 
Cancer 'Related' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Members 
of a lung .cancer panel at the In
ternational Congress of Patholo
gy agreed Friday there is a re
lationship between an increase 
in cigarette smoking and a rise 
in lung cancer deaths. 

But the group of doctors and 
statisticians - about hall of 
whom pulfed cigarettes at a 
news conference-clluldn't agree 
on a statement that "cigarettes 
are a causative factor" in IUllg 
cancer. 

The news conference followed 
a concluding session at which 
scientists from several nations 
presented statistics tending to 
show that a rise in cigarette 
smoking parallels a rise in lung 
cancer cases In many parts of 
the world. 

malncd In crltical condillon from 
progresses the bodies of more a blow on the head and was taken over Massachusetts, 'Con-
and more victims doubtless will treated for acid burns of the tace. netlcut and Rhode Island for 
be found. The two men sentenced to dJe abnormally hlgh tides and hur-

As the earth continued to In Mississu>pi's portable electric rlcane winds." 
tremble, the seismographic 111- chair were: Minor Sorber. sen- Agencies which were still 
stitute at Alglcrs reported ,69 tenccd for his part in tho slay- picking up ond mending in the 
tremors within 24 hours had lng 01 a leilow convict at the wake of Carol, which 11 days 
,been recorded in the 50-mile- state pcnltcntiary; and Gerald ago took 68 lives and caused 
wide belt rocked before dawn Gallego, convicted of klillng II millions ot dollars In propcrly 
Thursday. Gulf coast poJlceman. damage to New England, were 

alerted to In emergency basis 
Officers said Gallego refused to lor the new and even more pow

return to his cell Thursday n1~t erful blow. 
U-Hospita Is Get 
Hike in -Ceiling 
On Expenditures 

aCter taking a shower and was . 
left 10. tile corridor in front 01 the New York city also ordered Its 
jail.oells 011 the illth !loor of the I hospitals, subways and other de-
court house. partments on an ~merleooy Ita-

lIad A Id I C 11 tus as the natlon 8 lar~est elty 
c .u e was told to expect dangerous 

DES MOINES (IP)-The stole When Landrum brought break- winds regardless ot the hurr!-
board of education Friday voted Last to prisoners, he had to open cane's actuol 'Puth 

. tb ' 11 th the last door separaUng Gallego To Mill Lonr "'and to Increase 0. CCI ng on e ex- Crom ire(.'(]om. I 
penditures oC thc University hos-
pitals at Iowa City to $11,065,- "This Gallego had some acid In 
748. hls cell," on o1Iicer said. The acid 

University octiclals told the is used lor cleaning. 
board the increase was made "He threw that acid in Lan
necessary because "4erviee be- drum's lace, and knocked bim on 
ing demanded for private pa- the head with a piece of iron." 
tients has been runnlng in ex- that apparently came from hls 
cess of the cciling." bunk or the shower. Gallego Ulen 

The last leglslatul'e set the flIpped a swttch opening 501'
ceiling to run until Juiy, [955, at bcJ"s cell. 
$10,442,600. Because of the In· The two men dashed down .an 
crease in the number of pa- open stairway leading to the jail 
tienls, this celling was <boosted kitchen and snapped the lock on 
to $225,000 last January. a door that left their road free. 

The board Friday also: Mrs. Landrum, who lives in the 
Accepted the res4mallon of Dr. jail with her husband, said she 

John S. McNown, associate dl- heard her husband scream and 
rector of the Institute of Hy-
draullc Research at Iowa City. notified aU law agencies. 

Approved construction of an The escapees bumped into 
addition, estimated to cost be- Howard Vaughn, a county em
tween $25,000 and $35,000, at ployc and forced him back into 
Iowa State college to expand the his car. They slugged him and 
facilities of the soil-testing lab- dropped him out a few blocks 
oratory. .. away. 

At 8 p.m. the New York 
weather bureau predicted Edna 
would pass about 20 to 25 mUcs 
cast ot the eastern Up ot Long 
Island-or about 150 mHos east 
of Times Square. 

Earlier, Asst. Meteorologist 
Jamcs M. Osmun had said it 
"will be a miracle if hurricane 
Edna docs nOl hit New York city 
head-on tomorrow." A subse
quent notice showed the storm 
turning slightly to the cast. 

Tension gripped the coast from 
Cape HatterIIA to Maine. For Ed
na - the Beason's fifth Atlantic 
hurricane and named after the 
firth letter of the alphabet-apt
ly bore a woman's name. She 
maintained the prerogative of 
changing ber mlnd. 

Britain and call d for a new Big F ur CO;\-
France Friday rejected Rus la' 
proposal to join in a new Euro
pean security setup but said a 
Big 'Four meeUng might be lr
ranged It progre 's is mad on 
Lhc German and Auslrlan prob-
lems. 

The s tale deparlment. releD 'ed 
the texl or its note to Russin 10 
thIs e[fect and said identical 
messages were delivered by the 
British and French at Moscow 
also. 

In Repl, to RUIIIla 
Th 0 wero in r ply to Ru la', 

July 24 nnd Aug. " communica
tions caiUng tor a European lie· 
curlty arrangcment involving 
both Communist and free world 
countrles. 

The Russian move, which also 

Ike Sounds' Call 
For Fall Election 
Of GOP Congress 

forenc ,wa regarded here 11-; 

another flort to wr ck the 
Western North Atlantic Trealy 
organJulion and block rearma
ment ot W t Germany. 

Tho American reply in ([eet 
repeated tho U. S. vi ~ that 
nothing would b gained at a 
Big Four foreIgn mihisters m t
ing us long a~ the East and Wf! t 
disaaree on lhe future (Jf Aus
tria Ind Germany. 

Giving Austria a pence treat.y 
lind res Loring her sovereicnty Is 
"the Implest lilep toward the 
promotion of Europc!an s cur
Hy," the American note sa id. 

W&nls Free ElecUoM 
The Amedean government I' -

main ready, It added, to nego
tiate for early tree elecllons In 
Germany a8 an "essential flr-t 
step toward German reunWcJ
tlon Ln freedom." 

There is no use discussing 
, U1ese problems, already wclah d 
' at length during the Berlin con-

DENVER (IP) - President Ei- fercnce lust winter un Ie s "ther 
senhower Friday sounded a new Is a better pros~ct of Hndlng 
call Cor election 01 a Republican lIOlutlons than was rcvealc'U" at 
congress "0 congress to support BOllin or in subsequent com-
me." munications, the note said. 

The President put il that way On the question at disarm:.-
In talking with newsmen after ment, the Americ-an note rcpeal
an early morning breakJast with ed _ with another Invltation lo 
GOP chaIrmen from 19 midwest- Russia to go along - its propos
ern and Rocky mountain states. al that all nuclear weapons be 

"They (the party leaders) arc outlawed under a system of slIfe
here to assure me they arc work. guards and inspections to en
ing for election of a congress to force such Ii ban . 
support me," Eisenhower said. Would Thea 'C ..... der' 

"Under tbe two-party system, 
that mcans a Republican con- The All)erlcan note concluded, 
gress. Of course, aU of us wont aller calJin, (or progre s toward 
every kind of support we can get settlement of the German and 
from every channel. Austrian question : 

Sidney J. Cutler, analytical re
search statisUclan for the Na
tional Cancer Institute at Beth: 
esda, .Md., tolg, the group that ". 
studies show that smokers face .~' ~~CI.ns.ation of Late Developments 

The 5:30 p.nt. advisory showed 
Edna had picked up 7 to 12 miles 
per hour in speed since a 1 p.m. 
warning. The laLer notiee said 
winds ncar the center were 125 
m.p.h. and hurricane force wlnds 
extended out from the center 150 
miles to the east and 80 miles to 
thc west. 

Olin S" Mlln Wide 
Gale wlnda covered an area of 

300 miles or more across. 

"For organizational and pro- "If progress could be mnde in 
cedural purposes it is necessary thls way, lhe United Slates gov
that we have a Republiean- ernmellt would then be prepar
organized house and senate." ed to agree to the convocation 

Eisenhower's t'Ppeal Friday of a mceting of the foreign min-
101' election of a Republican con- ~tel'$ of the United Kingdom, 
gross was his first direct call France, U. S. A. and U. S. S . R. 
since Aug. 19, when he spoke at to complete thc acllon on t~e~e 
the Illinois state falr. problems and then to consldl!l' 

a' far greate!' chance ~f aevefop-
llig lung cancer than . non- i. 

smokers. ) Fr .. d by Mistake, Vows to 'Get Even' 
DiscUssing lhese ~tatements FT. WOft'l1l, Tex. (JP) - A tall, skinny criminal, frced from 

and others indicating that ciga- pnsoll by mistake, hid out Friday after vowing to kill the proseeut
rette smokers tace earlier death or and deputy who sent him up for Ufo.. "I'm ready for him," said 
than non-smOkers, In some age Deputy Sheriff E. N. Buie. The convict Is Donald Bouchillon, 26, 
groups at least, Dr. Warren turned loose from the state penitentiary at Huntsvllle six days ago 
Shields of New England Beaeon- because officials didn't realize he was there on a liIe sentence a8 
ist hospital at Boston sald: an habitual criminal. Prison oft.iclals said it was the Iirst time such 

"I think we have a strong lead an error had been made in Texas. Officers here said Bouehillon
in these investigations but eel'- known as Ft. Worth's "bad boy"-was seen last weekend at a tav
talnly we need mucn more In- ern, where he swore to kill Bule and Asst. Dist. Atty. George Coch
formation before m"king posi- ran. ' 
live statements." 
'Dr. Johannes Clemmesen, in 

charge ot the DanJsh Cancer 
Registry at ,Copenhagen, said he 
is convinced cigarettes are "a 
causative factor" and he said 'he 
would urlo young people to 
avoid excessive smoking if they 
want to avoid c·ancer. 

Some of the other sclentlsts 
disagreed on the statt!ment that 
cigareHes deflnitely are a causa
tlve factor. 'nIey said that while 
there,.ma)' be a deflnlte relation
S/Up oetween the rise In cigarette 
smoking and lun, cancer, other 
factors than tobacco may play a 
part. 

DeClA8TlUU JlIIJ PARIS 
PARIS ~r1J. Oen. Chri;)~ 

tian deC8Itrlu, the commander 
of the Indochina tortrell of Di
en Bien Pbu, arrived in Parla 
unheralded Ptidly on what he 
described u a .tricUy private 
trip. He traveled ineopito from 
Salion. 

Pro-Red Arbenz Flies into Mexican Exil. 
MEXICO CITf (JP)-Ex-President Jacobo Arbenz Guzman of 

Guatemala (Jew Into Mexican exile Friday with the shouts and 
curses of a vengeful crowd of his fellow countrymen his Wily send
oft. His reception here was frosty. Arbcnz, the former chief of Gua
temala's ousted pro:-Communlst regime, had spent 10 weeks as a 
hide-away political refugee in Ule Mexican embassy in Guatemala. 
He appeared pale 'Bnd thin upon his arrival here witb .t7 of hls 
supporters and his wHe and two young sons. Threatenini crowds 
had fathered at the airport in Guatemala a lew hours earlier wnen 
news spread of Arbenz' departure. They shouted "Assassins! Crimi· 
nalsl Genocidcs!" at the deparUng party. 

• • • 
Pope Pius Warns of 'Vanity, Prid.' 

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (IP)-Pupc Plus ~I Friday aharp· 
ly took to task modem dress styles that "aim ~ly at promotLng 
vanlty and pride." The 78-year-old head at the Roman Catholic 
church spoke at hla summer residence here to master tallon hold
Inl an International congreSl In Rome. The pontiff praised the an 
and craftsmanship of tailoring which, he said, "in a certain man· 
ner, completea the worOO of the creator, .livin, man protecUon for 
his natural weakness." Thl., h~ said, II good. "But, on tbe other 
hand," he added, ... "Too otten, there Is evident. a provoklot lux· 
ury that Ignores all modesty .nd alms only at Promotlnl vanlt1 and 
pride .. ," 

The entire naval dlstriets cov
ering New England, New York 
and New Jersey were alerted to 
expect winCi. of up to 115 mUes 
an hour in the next 24 hours. 

Along the New Jersey and 
Long Island ahores the sea was 
rough and slorm-wise residents 
Ieportcd the skies "grey and 
eerie." 

Since then he has plugged the the remaininll aspects of Euro
record of his administration and pean security." 
the GOP-run 83d congress on The note demonstrat unity 
several occasions, but each lime of the Western Big Three on t~ 
stopped short of an out-and-out issue of disarmament, officials 
appeal for continuance of Re- said. There was no apparent 
publlcan control of the lawmak- departure from previously ex-
Ing body. pressed po IUons. 

Russia Using ~Unproyoked Attack' 
Pattern On U~S. 'Planes: Lodge 

UNITED NA'lUONS, N.Y. (.4') 
-American delegate Henry Ca- In whIch American planes were sians bave no intention of COin, 
bot Lodge Jr. acculkd the So- shol down by Soviet planes from to the international court. 
vjet Union I'tlday of a "pattern the Baltic sea almost to Alaska. VJshinaity declared fll&hta of 
of unprovoked attacu" on Am- All told, 28 lives were lost In American planes near and over 
erlean planes since 1950. these attacks, he said, and 16 Soviet territory actually were 

He declared they must not go persons were missing. intended' to test Soviet radar de-
unchallented. Soviet delepte Andrei Y. fenaes. It these Dlghb ceased, he 

In a ,peech to tbe UN security 'l'lIhinak,y, just back from home added, international relaUoDl 
council, Lodge said the downing leave during which he dined would be Improved ... there 
01 an American bomber Sept. with Prime Minister Georgi Ma- would be no ausoo fOl' Inddenll 
with the loa of one American lenltov, ridiculed the American wbJch eause world ten.lon. 
wu the latest In this series. He charles' that Red MIGs .hot The councU voted 10-1 over 
called on the Soviet Union to go down ' a U.s. navy Neptune ishinsk)"s objections to cOll8ld
before the InternaUonal Court of bomber -oU the coast of Siberia er Ladle's complaint that the 
Justiee for a IeUlement or aceept last week. He said . the American U.s. bomber wa. shot down 
aome other means ot peec:etul plane fired flrat and said the Sept. 4 00 international high leas _ 
adjustment. U.S. case did "not hold water." in an "unwarranted and boItlJe 

LocI,e cited six odler iDc:ldenti His answer showed the ~UI- attaek" br two MIG-type planet, 
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Ex-Iowa n Editor 
Elected Ad Agency 
Vice-President 

Arthur J. Bellaire, fotmer city 
editor of ' The Daily Iowan has 
\x>cn elected vice-president of a 

York city advertising agen-

• 
B1 J.M. ROBERTI .. 

Forell'D Stall 
Allocla&ed Pre. 

" ef ~nrch I , 1819. 

e,"" ., paid l ub "tribe, It TfpOrif'tI 
by 9 a .m . The DIll )' Iuwln elrou l,no. 
department . In Close lI ali. Oubuque 
... . e ..... e... .,~ft trem • a.m. 
t. :s p.m . ~J .. d' r lbrourb Frld"Y aud 
: ..... t. I'! noea a lurdu,', 

Cit)' Edilor .. ... .... Jr. Knpensteln cy . • Representatives of NnUonalJ~t 
China in the United States ~ 
lieve the Chinese Comm. 
intend to invade Quemoy island 
shortly. 

MEMBER ~ 'b. ASSOCIATED PRm 
The A.soc4Jlled Pre .. Is enlldo<! ex· 
" Iuol\'ely I. \1le use Cor republlutlon 
DC all the local newl printed In this 
newspclP6 as .. "ell a an AP news 
dlsp'"Chs. 

--''----~-

• MEMBER 
AUDIT BUaEAU 

OF 
CJRCULATIONS 

Call 4191 It , •••• aot r ... I •• 
,,"r Dalt, Iowan ~, ,;-,1It ..... ,,"lie· 
.. o.a , .. vir. " riven n a ll .. .,,1 •• 

Call 4191 rr.m DOO" to mldnl,llt t. 
repel't a _e.' . It"m. "'."'tu' ,a,e 
It ...... r e .. a •• acements to The Dally J...... Edlt.rlal . rnees are ii, Tbe 
CODuJaunltaUens Ceu.er. 

Asst. Clly Edllor ........ Joe Mor.n 
Sports Editor ............ Gene Inel. 
Asst. Sports Editor .. Arlo Jacob,,,,, 
Wirephoto Technician and 
Chief Pbolographer . . Dick Pit..:!hke 

Subscription rater - by carrier In DAILY IOWAN ADVEItTl INO STAFF 
Iowa CII'Y, 25 cent. weekly or $8 per Bus!nes! Manag ••.. E. John Kotll1~nn 
year In advunce; six montlA. 84 .23; Asst. Business Mgr .. Jam~s PetenoKls 
Ihree months. $2.50. By mall In lawn. 
$9 per year; six months. $5; three 
month •. 53; all nlher nlall 8u bscrlp· 
tio"". 10 per year; six months. $3.60; DAILY 10WA~ CIRCULATIOS STIU' F 
three month.: $3.25. Circulation Mgr .. . . .. Rc~t Cro,ll! 

Bellaire, who received a bache-
101' 01 arts degree in journalism 
from SUI in 1940, is in chnrle 
of television and radio copy, for 
the agenCJ" New York office. 

While In Mllege, he served as 
vice-president of Sigma Delta 
Chi. After gradua tion, ho filled 
the po.~t ot c).ty editor on tho 
Iowa Cry PrcS!l-ClUzerL 

They point out that the Red 
propaganda campaign agal~t 
Formosa has reached a peak nil
vel' before attained. 

GUleHe. Raps '~rice' Spre_d'i 
Asks Congressional ' Probe 

Pr~yda Story Tells 
Of Red Precautions 
Against Air 'Raids 

Bc~CJ: c ~.;h\! I1!: thl! agency in 
194'3, Bd!,.i"e W&S a radio news 
writer for Ur.:ttd Press and a 
junior news editor for the Na
tional Broadcasting company. 
Nown resident of Garden City, 
N. Y .• he teachse courses ir ad
vo{tising at ~ace collego. 

-----'---

It is not only being conducted 
by Peiping radio, which olten 
directs Itself more to fontgrr 
tban local consumption. This 
time the campaign is being ca:· 
rled on in newspapers all over 
China. 

This leads Chinese observers 
here to the conclusion that Pei. 
pine will not be able to back 
down without action at this time, 
although its forces were repuls. 
ed at Quemoy in 1949. I HARTLEY (.4') _ U. S. Sen. _~ _______ -'o-_ 

Guy M. Gillette (D-Iowa) re
peated Friday his demand for 
an investigation of the price 
spread between what the pro
ducer receives and What the 
consum~r pays. 

Addres§ing Hartley's diamond 
1ubllee eelebration, the senat(\f 
l;ecalled that this also is his dia
mond jubilee year. He observo?d 
his 75th birthday earlier this 
year. He is a candidate for re
election in November. 

"You I want to know and r 
want to know who is geUing th~ 
ditference between the legiti
mate cost ot distribution and 
what the consumer pays owr 
the counter," Gillette told pis 
Hartley audience. ' 

Cites Georrta Case 
He cited the case of a Georgia 

farmer who, he said, gets four 
cents each for watermelons and 
the consumer pays $2 apiece for 
the same melons in Washington, 
D. C. 

Gillette also continued to rap 
the price of colfce, and indirec!
Iy the Eisenhower adminlst.rl
tion. He claImed the administra-
110n re4Jsed to investigate a 
sharp increase in coffee prices. 

He headed a committee which 
probcd cortee prices in 1949 and 
)950. 

As to the most recent increase, 
he said, he introduced a resolu
tion calling lor an investigation. 

< • 

August Rains Raise 
• I • ~ 

Corn Crop Forecast 
30 Million Bushels 

Gillette said he was told 'by sen
ate leaders that seven commi~
tees already exist to do that job. 
Sa,.. ResolutIons Pi,eon-Holed 

But, Gillette went on, seven 
resolutions, each one calling fol' 
a committee to make an inves
tigation, were pigeon-holed and 
remain so. 

He also claimed that he intro
duced a bill to place coffee undo 
er the commodity regulation acl. 
But the bill also was pigeon
holed and when he tried to tack 
a colfee regulation amendment 
on a house measure calling for 
price regulation of onions, thll 
bJIl d led in the house. 

Gillette said emphatica lly he 
wanted someone to Cind out 
where the vast differential in 
price is going. 

He added that he doesn't care 
whether this is done by Repub
licans or Democrats, as long as 
someone looks into the situation. 

SUI Researchers 
Study Eye Defects 
In Diabetic Rats 

\ 

An SUI scientist today told of 
research he and a colleague are 
conducting on diabetic animais 
in an effort to learn more about 
the eye defects caused by dia
betes. 

Prof. Ralph G. J anes, of the 
department of anatomy in the 
college of medicine at sur, des
cribed the studies before a meet
Ing of the American Physiologi
cal society on the University of 
Wisconsin campus in Madison. 

The leading Soviet paper has 
announced the U. S. S. R. is 
now carrying out a nationwide 
program for training the entire 
populallon of the country in air 
raid preoautions. 

Pravda in a front-page edit
orial discussed the a,ct ivities of 
the mass membership Soviet 
civil defense organization known 
as DOSAAF - from the initial~ 
of the Russian words fol' "Vol
untary Society for Assistance to 
the Army, Aviation and Navy." 

Declared the editori al: "Th.! 
prepalation of the entire "opu
lation for up-to-date air raid 
and chemical-warfare de1ense 
... must be given priority." 

Natlon.wlde Campalp 
This is the first indication 

that the Soviet government is • 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

hind .. ". Septemb •• II. I ~,\I 

8:00 Morning Chopel 
8: 1S NIl"'~ 
8:30 Kltcnen Con.ert 
9:~0 . C"hllorp";, Cl"-I-

1'0:00 Proudly We Hall 
11l :3fl ~qfctv SpeE'K ~ 
10 :45 Townrd • More Frlendls World 
11 :00 ~torles ' 11 q~u'r 
11 :30 Nonnan Clnutler 
11 : 59 ~ra:v~r for PeA('p 
It,OO J>hvthm Rambles 
12:30 N/ows 
12,:45 Join the Navy 

I :00 A nrlent and Modern French 
Music 

2:00 New. 
2:J5 SJGN OFF 

~I.nd .. y. Se~l.mbtr 13. lB:U 

8:/10 Morning Chapet 
R:I~ News 

This time it seems the Reds, 
wlth the strength they built Uft 
in conneotion with 1,be Korean 
war, will succeed unless United 
Sta tes air power is thrown into 
the breach. . 

Whethm- that will be done 
either has. not been decided or 
has been kept a secret. The de· 
ccsio'll may still await the Na· 
tional Security Council's meet· 
ing Sunday with the. President 
and Secretary of State John Fos. 
ter Dulles, who is returning from 
Manila, Formosa and Japan. 

~;~~;~~;n!~:aafrU~!~~.~:;~~~~~i.de To' 0" MaL ny' HIIghw' ay Sllgns 
Up till a year ago InSIde Rus- l • 

sia certain air raid precautiom I, i' 

Hancher Plans Talk 
To Fathers, Mothers 
Of New Students 

8:30 Kltehen Conoert 
9:30 The Bookshelf 

10 :00 MornIng Serenade 
10;~ News 
11 ;00 Excursions In Science 
11 :1. Festival pf Waltzes 
11 :30 Let Thete Be LIght 
11 :45 PubUe Health 

One suggestion has been that 
Quemoy and Formosa could be 
prihected, a t least to 11 certain 
extent, by turning over Ameri. 
can planes to Nationalist pi. 
lots, as Russia turned planes ov· 
er to the Chil1ese Rlfls in the 
Korean war. . ,"' ,/ 

The Na tionl\list~ rwVol have n 
few old Thu derj~ts' l and " 
handful of Sabrej<;ts ,:ar~ on the 
way. They . hay.1! .' nQt.~ine like 
the force w}\ich WQ\lld be reo 
quired. They t}lipK: 'they havt 
enough pilots, liome traiDed in 
the United Stales, tq handle a 
sufficient. force. , 

were being taken - but only on D' . 1>. ~ P 'I I S 
a secret and semi-secret basis. angerous a ro man ays 
For instance, in Moscow certatl'i , . 

11:51/ !i't'ayer f<>t" P.·.ce 
12.:00 Rhythm. Ram.ble. 
12:30 N~ws 
)2:45 MelaehrllW Musicale 
1 :00 Musical Chats apartment houses - through the 

tenants did not know It - had 
shelter' areas designated. 

Bu,t apparently the Soviet 
government was afraid to un
dertake open and public air raid 
training. It seems likely it was 
considered it would frighten the 
population Unduly and perhaps 
also interfere with the Soviet 
"peace" campaign abroad. 

Problem Is urrent 

One more highway sign won't 
stop people from killing them
selves, physician~ attending a 
postgraduate conference at SUI 
wcre told Friday afternoon. 

Speaking to the registrants at 
the conference on trauma and 
fracty,res, Lt. Leonar~ Sims of 
the Iowa highway patrol said 
that the most common cause of 
accidents is the driver himself 
and added tha t many more acci
dents happen on sU'aight stretch
es or highway than on curves, 
btidges and other sections of road 
usually considered more' danger-
OliS. 'I 

PaTents of new students e,1-
S., CI Cullen mentioned means 
wl11ch can be taIu:n tfl aid the rolling in the colleges of liberal 
brea thing process. Cullen is arts and nursing at SUI have 
chlljrman of the division of an- been invited t;>y President Virg,l 
esthesiology. M Hancher to attend an info!'-

He suggestcd that in a major- mal meeting in the main lounge 
ity"Of accidents the patient should 
bo placed on his side with his of Iowa Memorial Union Wed
head down. tf artificial ventila- nesday at 2:30 p.m. The open 
tion appears necessary, he ad- house will be the first held for 

2:06 New. 
~ ~tG(II OFF 

vised use of the mouth-to-mouth parents of new students at the U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN D A , ~ · 
method, in wh ich the attendant beginning of a school year. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Iche~ule. 
holds the patient's nose and In the President's tlffiee, Ofd Caplt ... 
blows into his mouth until his Hancher will talk to the group, 
chest swells. discussing facilities available a! TlllU'Sday. September 16, 1954 7 :30 p.m. - Presidents Open 

Cites Fil'!it Aid the university. Parents will have 8 a.m. _ Orientation for lin House for New Students-Pres·· 
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DES MOfNES (.4') - Iowa's 
corn crop got a big boost from 
heavy August rains and on the 
basis 01 Sept. ' 1 conditions, 
should total about 540,441 ,000 
bushels, the Iowa Crop and 
Livostock Reporting service said 
Friday. 

Dr. George W. Bounds Jr., a:;
slstant proiessot of ophthalmol
ogy at sm, has collaboratp.cl 
with the anatomist in thc r~
search. 

Janes said that cataracts which 
form in the ' lens of severely di'l
betic rat's eycs usually afe too 
dense to permit sufficient study 
of the retina (the memprane ::It 
the back 0 the eye which re
ceives images and passes them 
on ,to the brain) . 

Though It malnfains the fac
ade of being a "voluntary organ
ization," DOSAAF is as much a 
branch of the Soviet governmer.t 
as the air force or the army. It 
is headed by genel'als of the 
army and air force and admirals 
of the navy who retain thltl,· 
rank and are on active service 
while they hold these jobs. 

Remboft To Speak 
At Palsy Meeting 

W . O. Price, ellief saftey en
·]leer'l)' .ttalo ,i1W11tca-YRom, 

mission: also spoke at the session 
on "Logistics of Highway Acci
dents." He declared that too 
mllny special signs on the high
\\'ay tend to h Ul't the effective
ness of the standllrd signs, and 
that the commission trios to keep 
them at a minimum. 

Taking note of the higJl acci- an .!,.DD.ortunity to +0)1. with uni- Ll'beral Arts Fres'"'men and Col - ident's Home. 
. "" '>'\'J "Thursday, September 23 

dent rate, "Dt. Robe'tt S . M'cClin- vers)'ty staff members about I • N . g Macbl' I'dn \ ege o. urSin - ~ 7:30 a.m. - Opening of Class· 
tocle, associate in the department courses . offered, student aid pro- . . 
of or thopedic surgery, declared AudltorlOm. es· 
thllt evel'Y motol'ist should carry grams ,student health, and stu· Monday, September 20 9:25 a.m. - i=ct$j\ (!er~, 

. d' 1 8 a.m. - Orientation for all mony - Wesh - .) to Old scmething in his car which can dent life and stu y In genera. , i' 

That forecast is more than 30 
million bushels above the out
look on Aug. 1, which came after 
July's torrid heat and bone-dry 
weather had caused the corn
fields to droop. The forecast for 
Aug. 1 was for 509,850,000 bustr
els. 

But the outJook still is for 
lIbou 7 per cent less corn than 
In 1953, when production totaled 
581,145,000 bushels, and slightly 
below the 1943-52 average of 
540,655,000 bushels. 

The yield per acre, the report
ing service said, will be 53 bush
els pel' acre it Sept. I conditions 
hold up. That compares with .ihe 
forecast of 50 bushels per acre 
on Aug. 1 and the 10-year aver
age of 50.2 bushels. 

The repo' tlng service warned 
that "many crop repqrters fear 
an unusual loss due to heavy 
corn ' borer infestation and are 
awaiting developments · with 
much attention on this factor." 

But unless there is an excf'O
tionally early frost , most fields 
will reach maturity. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEWAL NOTicES should 
be deposited with t!le city eeO
tor of The Dally Iowali In ~lie 
newsroom In the Comntonlea
n •• c~ter, NoCloes must he 
lubmttted by 2 p.m. tile day 
precedln. t I r", publloatlen; 
they will 'NOT be a~"'eeI 1Jy 
phone, aDd .... , be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRIT TEN alHl 
SIGNE& by a !'eltpOaalbie per-
aon. , 

HOURIl FOR THE INTERIM 
period of the main library are: 

Thursday, August 12 throu,h 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday, c1osf'<!. 
Departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. . 

THE UNIVERSITY CooPER
:ltive baby-sitting le~e book 
will be in ehar,e of Barbara 
Jennings from Sept. II to Bellt. 
20. Dial 7893 if a sitter or In. 
tormati0itrt about joinini the 
groop jj esired. 

PBY8 L PLANT 008'1'0-
dlans .plcnic Sunday, Sept. 12 at 
City Park. Meet at 12:30 p,m. 
in the lower 'picnic area. Brln, 
covered dish, sandwiches al,d 
table services, POP. ice cream 
and colfee will be furnished. 
Softball ,arne between . day and 
I:ti&ht crew; al~ horseshoe 
tournainent ;/ . 

Therefore, ;n order to study 
the network of blood vessels ir. 
the animal's retina, the scientist 
has devised an involved proce
dure by which the vessels can 
be in jected with liquid rubber 
and then be seen easlly. 

J anes ' emphasizes, howeve!', 
that the research he and Bounds 
have conducted on the retinas 
of animals has In no way pro
duced findings con c Ius i ve 
enough to offer hope to persons 
suffering from cye troubles 
caused by diabetes. 

Dr. R. R. Rembolt, director of 
the Iowa Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children, 
will speak Sunday at the Mid
west Regional convention of the 
United Cerebral J>alsy associa
tion, Inc .• in Kansas City, Mo. 

"Problems of Cerebral Palsy 
in the Midwest" wi)! be the top
ic of Rembolt's talk at the 
luncheon meeting of the two
day convention. 

States to be represented at 
the regional conference include 
IOlVa , Missouri, Minnesota, Col
orado, North and South DakOla, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Idaho, Utah 
and ·Wyoming. 

Discussed Speeci LlmJt 
During a question and answer 

period 'which followed, topics 
discussed induded a speed limit 
for Iowa highways, the problem 
of continued Licensing of older 
drivers and the need for means 
to facilitate communication be
tween a driver who sees 'a traf
fic violation lind the highway pa
trol. 

Transporta tion of the injured, 
and emergency care were dis
cussed at anothet afternoon ses
sion by three sur doctors. Speak
ing on the treatment at' the pa
tient en roule to tho hospital, Dr. 

, , .. 

other new students. Capitol. 
be used as a splint. Suggestions A week-long orientation pro- 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. _ Registrat ion Friday. Sep_bAt,..~. 
included a two-inch by three- gram for new students in the _ Field House. 4:10 p.m. _ O~hnD'Liberal 
foot piece of plywood, which II ' l'b ltd TuellClay, Sep'-mber 2& Arts Faculty tl'ng, Senate could be placed on tho floor by co eges 0, I era ilr s an nur~- .., 

. g '11 b g' W d day ··.. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. - RegistrB- Chamber. J thc back seat, and a jack handlc. In WI e ID e nes ,WII" 
tion - Field House. Sawrday, Se temll'er %5 

McClintock's topic was "Tempor- entrance tests, health examina- 7:30 p.m. _ Plesldent's Open 2:30 p.m. _ Faotbsll .game-
ary Immobilizati<m." tions, registration and soc\al a : - House for New Students--Pres- Michigan State vs. SUI _ Sta. 

A third speaker at the session tivities scheduled as part of the idellt's Rome. dium. 
was Dr. Russell Meyers, chair- , . t d t' t S--I 1Ye4nesday, September 2Z Saturday, October ! 
man of neuro-surgery, who dis- group s In 1'0 ue IOn 0 u' , 

New students in the proIi!s- B a.m. to 12 noon - Registra- 1:30 p.m. - Football game -
cussed the transportation of pa- sional colleges and the graduate tion - Field House.' Montana vs. sur - Stadium. 
tients with head and spinal in- college do not report to the cam- (For iDformatlon relardlnl dates beJond this. lCbeelale, \ 
jurios. pus until Sept. 2(1. lee reservatioDl lu the office of Ute PrfJllideu, Old Caplt.ll) ., 
S~nsored joinUy by the de- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

partments of surgery and ortho- Wi 
pedic Sl\l'gery at SUI, the post-
graduate conference is the first 
in this . year's series at the uni
versity. Several are conducted 
annually by departments within 
the college of medicine. 

I 
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Whet's New, Modern:: 
There ~ an ea'sy way 

to send your child to college! 
. . 

Food E'quipment 
Means' Faster Service arid TIth .... ",. ", ... ",11' ". ,,,. 'rle" -II ••• .tflr' rl"ht ".,,, 1 

I ' 

Are you dete~ned to giv,e your 
child the benefiu of a coUege educa· 

. tion - yet worri~d about money? 
Then wl\y not do what more and 
more farsighted parents are doing? 
Start getting that money together 
now - the ufe, sure, automatic :! 
way - through the Payroll Say· 
bgs Planl 

It', ,Imp'e' Just ten your company's 
pay office. how mach you want to ,. 
save-anywhere from a few dollara 
a payday up to as meich as tou want. 
This sum is then saved for you every 
payday. It is invested in U. S. Series 
E Savings Bonds which are turned 
ove!' to you, and which earn good 
interest for you. , , 
H', ,ystem.tld Just think-it you 
si,n up to save $3.75 a week. in 5 

. t , 

years YOU:O hf\;e $1,025.95 - it:! 9 
years 8 monthS, $2,137.30 - and in 
19 years 8 months you'll have 
$5,153.72. 

It', .urel Once you join, your saving 
is automatically done for you before 
you draw your pay. You don't have 
to do a thing. And your child's edu
cation will be provided,for by money 
you don't even miss now. 

Eight million working peuple are 
now,qn the Plan-saving for a home 
of their own, • college education for 
their children, or any of those things 
made possible only through system
atic ,auing. So join the PayroU Sav
ings Plan right now-or. if you are 
seU -employed, join the Bond· A
Month Plall where you bank. Pick 
your plan and do it today! 

".ar ."." '. I.ft.ur,e .t"rt. tod",,-
,.,hen •• * ... rtf! "",,, "1("" .. " , .~t.t ... !It.vl .. ". lion," 

, , 

11, ... ",,11 tit. ""wr" S.",·,,,,_ ,.,,, .. 1 
TM U . • . cioo.,nm,,., Con 1101 "''1 lot ,A" ""~"'''l"'. 1'''- 1· .... ul') V.pomn.", 

,"".k, . /., ,"'" "",, .... , ,. UM'"Y" 1M ~d( .. r';II •• (; .. u.,i/ aod 
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Tastier Meals' to You 
COME IN TOtiA VI 

'I ' 
Whet'. ia i~ its 80th year of serving SUI students 
, .. sine. 1874 it ,has been a traditional part of 
the University family. This year all new, mod
ern food equipment has been installed to give 

I 

you - the student - the best in eating enjoy-
ment. Meet your friend~ at Whet's for that 
m.Qrning, ."oon, or evening meal you'll get 
served in a jiffy. 

/ , 

. , 
On tfie Comer Aero. from the Campus 
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CHICAGO - (lP) The Chicago 

, PERRY (.4') - A coroner's in
quest into the death of John Bo
dertberger, about 60, of Perry, 
whose body lVas tound near the 
Raccoon river Thursday night 
was planned for 9 a.m. today. 

Meanwhile, the dead man's 
'rotheI', Leo Bodenberger, WDS 

being held on an open charge in 
the Dallas county jail at Ade\. 

Authorities said Bodenberger 
made a statement saying his bro
l-her was shot witl1 a 12-gauge 
shotgun Aug. 30. Bodenberger led 
offi<;,.ers to his brother's body. 

• t ) 
County Attorney George Sou

mas said Friday Leo Bodenberger 
had modified his original state
ment, which would be made pub
lic at the inquest 

Skull Fractured 
Dr. Walter Anderson, 

Moines pathologist who per
formed an autopsy, also said he 
would report on his findings at 
the autopsy indicated the man 
lIad beeli shot and also had sev
eral skull fractures. 

Norma Hoffman 
Wed Recently 

Norma Hoffman, -.' 
C. f. Richardson 
Wed in New York 

Tribune. said J'J' iday nilht it W IiS r assmen t while the season is 
learned Manager Paul Richards 
of the Cbica,o White Sox las 
commiUed himself to accept a 
three-year contract with the 
Baltimore Orioles as field man!l-

progress, and al 0 to complcte , Since Richards became the 
the season with the White Sox White Sox manager, atlendance 
before making the announce- for the fir t time in the c1u~' 

ment." hi tory went over th million 
"Either Art hur E. Ehle , mark. It has done so in each "f 

presen t general manager, " r his four seasons during which 
Herbert E. Armstrong, busine he guided the club to [irst divi-

The offer from Baltimore cal!S manager, w ill be retained by sian fin ishes in the American 
for approximately $45,000 a Richards as his top aide. The league. 
yea1') the Tribune said, but add- decision will be up to Pau l," the Remaln 'Ibrourh 'S4 
ed that RlchlUds has not gone Tribune added. After Friday'S meeting, Com-
through the fonnallty of signing Can's A,t1'ee : iskey told newsmen: 
th con1ract. Richards and Chuck Comls- "Richards will remain 

Earlier Friday, Richards r (' - key, White Sox vice president, White Sox manager through 
ject~d a two-year contract from met a t Com iskey park Friday, 1954. He will erve out his con-
the White Sox. but f ailed to reach an accord ')n Iract and there will be a re- ... 

Woo't AnnoUDee Piau terms ot a new contract. sumpt ion of negotiations at the, 
He said he will not announce Although deta ils were not di - end ot the season. We will Sltl 

his future plans until the end of closed it was believed the Wh':e down then and try to re olve our 
the season. Sox ofter was for two years with diffe rences." 

The Tribune sa id, "It is be- no increase in his flat salary. Although both sides were 
Hewed he is moUvated by a de- generally believed to be between mum, it was generally under- r 
sire to spare Jimmie Dykes, Bal- I $30,000 and $40,000. but with a stood they are between $5,000 I 
timore's managt)r. from embar- slight revision upwards in h;s and $10,000 apart. i 

Paul Ricf1ards 
Tim e For A Itan gc 

> 

. A splintered shotgun stock and 
barrel, which the county attor
ney said may have been used on 
Eodenberger, were found Friday 
about 20 feet from the body. Al
so nearby were the dead man's 
glasses and hat. 

Miss Norma Martha Hottman, 
former Instructor In the SUI 
Spanish dej)8rtment, became the I 
pride ot Mr. Charles Howard 

' Ri~ardson, PtHla, Iowa, Aug, '-:-~~7:' __ ~-:--:-:-:=:--T====::;;=======:f.==:;::====.=:;:===~====:::;:======= 
21 at the Colonial Church in WANT AD RATES Typing Apartment For Rent Work Want.d 

In a trampled place near a 
lane, officers ~und a towel, s~v
eral Shotgun I sheIlS, one empty 
cartridge and, a few other ar
ticles. Authorities said they also 
came upon it plac~ \vhere som~ ... 
one may have lain in walt for 

'John Bodenberger. 
Gunr Shells S&Olen 

Sheriff Evan Btirger said the 
towel bAd 'sho~flUn shells were 
stoleJif'Aug. 'i,i}, irom the Gerald 
Grali~*" farih' He said the shot
gun disappedrM from the farm 
the next dl3.y. 

Burger said the gun belonged 
to Leo Bodenberger and had been 
left at the Graney farm. 

A rope found around the dead 
man's . neck waS discounted by 
!he ,co~nty. attorney as an instru
ment in the causl! of death. He 
said it probably had been used 
for 4ra~ing ' purposes. , 

Atlho(itles .pad been searching 
for fohn Bodenbel'ger since his 
reported disappearance Wednes
day. He, l.iv~ alone in a one
room horrlJ· n~ar where his body 
was illsc'o~erM. 

The sherif!' said Leo Boden
bergeJ:. was arrested at a Des 
Moines hotel after a check, pur
portedly signed by John BoQ.en
berger, had been cashed at a Des 
Moines surplus store. 

< 

'Wisconsin Family 
JealoU$' } of P~ppy; 
H~'s , "Hot Hungry . 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - A Wis
consin family of eight envies its 
new mongrel pup. He, at least, 
has a year's isupply 01 food. 

Joe 1\{cGovern's six youngsters 
won the dog and the mountain of 
dog food · on a Hollywood radio 
show Thl1t.sday afternoon. But 
tlJefa@Il; .)JIld,rJ.' t had a square 
meal since hitting town two 
weeks ago. . 

McGovern, 43 , told a reporter 
he owned an appliance shop and 
a seve 1\ousc in Milwau
kee a 1 lq rRb~'e than a year ago. 
Then a ' winfistorm unroofed his 
store and damaged $120,000 
worth 01 uninsured merchandise. 

Next he fell ill. the family sav
ings were used up and the bank 
foreclosed on their home. Mc
Govern loaded. his wife Lillian, 
38, and the children, Jerry, 11; 
Bobby, 10; Kenneth 9; Kathleen, 
51 1 Bimbo, 2~, and Patrick, 16 
months, into a IS-year-old car 
and started with $185 for Los 
Angeles. He had worked here as 
a sound technician in 1945. 

LEO BODENBEKGER. rlIht, 01 Perno leaell! Dall .. eoanly 
Itf Evan Burcer to a lpot near the RaceOOlJ rIver lIOuth of Perry 
where authorities fDuDel a bolY believed to be BocIenberrep'. 
brother, .lohn, 60. Leo, hel~ In the _nb latl. tol. et!leen hbI 
bro~her had been shot with a Iheh'ull A..... 30. bue Ba,.er .akl 
there was a rope around the neek .. ihe-ltod7. So)la lIodellbercer 
was reported mlsstn. Sept. 1. 

9 

McCarthy-
(Colltinued from TX'ge I) 

sometimes ad~icted to hyperbole 
exaggerated language?" 

Ruled 'Out of Order' 
.Amid laughter from some spec- BOONE (.4') - F. A. Carstens, 

tators, McCarthy's lawyer, Ed- Cedar Rapids, was elected pres
ward Bennett WiIliafl'\S, suggest- ident of the fowa State Police
ed this was an improper ques- men's association at the . closbg 
tion, and Chairman Arthur Wat- business session Friday of the or
kins (R-Utah) ruled the query ganil\ation's convention here. ' 
out of order. Atty. Gen, Leo A. Hoegh, RI'!-

Secretaq of Defense Charles publican nominee lor governor, 
Wilson, after a series of Capitol was the priilcipa l spcaker of the 
hill' and Pentagon conferences, afternoon session. 
wrote Watkins that the defense Other officers chosen are E.·L. 
devartment " will encourage" Peterson, Boone, first vice pres 
Zwicker aiw Gen. Kirke B. Law- ident; Laverne Winters, Mar
ton to t~ify - but with.in limi- shalltown, second vice presidem ; 
tatioos imposed by a presidential Walter Eh'rman, Davenport, third 
directive last May. 

Lawton told the committee 
Wednesday he had be~n advised 
by defense deparfment counsel 
not to testHy about his talk w: th 
Zwicker. Williams colitended the 
army had "gagged'" Lawton. 

Asst. Defense Secretary Fred 
A. Seaton told reporter,> that 
Wilson's lettet' was intend~d to 
make perfeotly clear that there, 
never had been any order to pre
vent either of, the generals from 
appearing as witnesses at the 
censure hearing. 

Lawton, said Seaton, "never 
was told he couldn't testify." 

Joe Settles Dispute 
Another controversy in the 

hearings apparently was ironed 
out Friday: McCarthy publicly 
shOl)k hands with the vice chair
man of the special committee, 
Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D
Colo.), whose impartiality he had 
questioned earlier in the pro-
ceedings. I 

The hand$hake came after 
Johnson sent McCarthy a letter 
p~edging tfwIt he 'would weigh the 
cellsure charges "in good faith" 
!'egardleSs of a newspaper inter
view last March in which John
son said every senate Democratic 
leader loathes McCarthy. 

vice president. 
R:":rlturn Be-elected 

F. W. Rayburn, Des MOines, 
secretary-treasurer; Harold Mc
Kenna , Sioux City. senior dir
ector, and CJlfford Bennett, 
Muscatine, junior director. Ray
burn was re-elected. 

Hoegh opposed the view ex
pressed Thursday by Clyde E. 
HerrU1g, . Democratic .. nominoo 
.for governor , that the, stll te gov
ernment should not part!clpa~\! 
in local government. .. 

The attorney general said ' his 
office not onJy enforces bur.cau
ses to be enforced, all laws made 
in Iowa. 

'Aids Looal Forces' 
In this capacity it aids locol 

forces and does not interfere 
with local government or laws, 
Hoegh said. 

Continuing, he said respect fvr 
the law is one of the great cor 
nerstones of ' the U. S. And he 
added that the various wars of 
the U. S. will have been fought 
in vain if any complacency of 
law enforcement oWcers or the 
American people toward the law 
Is shown. 

The convention closed with a 
banquet and dance Friday ev'l
nlng. 

Bayside, N. Y . 
Miss Halfman ;s the daughter One da,. __ k per word 

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. flotf- Three •• ,. ,_ .. lle per word 
TYPING: 14« .. 
TYPING - Phone 11& 

ron RENT: Phone 8-321/2 'rlbl .. 
rour-room rurnlWl~ .p.rtment ult- WANTED : Student laundl')l. Dial Z9U. 

man at BaysIde. ""e 'a,.. _ .. lSe JIU word 
able for \hrl! or four andulte tuden\ 
men. CIa. e In. ,90 n monO\ with \1111-
IUe p.ld. W.!hl",. .nd lrooln ... 

She was a member of Sigma r. ... ,. __ ato pep word 
Delta Pi, honorary Spanish 0 :' - ODe .. DiII .... 3eo pep word 
ganization, while serving at SUr. MtobnulIl ellarre SOe 
)\llss Hotfman also taught a t CLASSJPIED DISPLAY 

Baby Sitting 
Who Does" 

• WILL CAllE ror Int.nlt and ~bfldr... CUSTOM work wltb tr.~ I OI' . 3Of1. J.ck 
WAS IIINO and 'ronln,. Call %~. 

WANTE D ' onln,. 0.,1 '· I ~l . 

Central college in PeJla prior to One insertion .... - 98e POl Inch 
In my h ome. Dial 8-328'1. 5 1 rIa lie, ---"'---- . -- ------

coming to SUI . F(ve Insertions pel' month, 
The couple took a two week per insertion ...... 88c per inch 

PARENTS Inler tH. In pl.c'~ ~bll, ,--- ----
dren tn day clre c~n t e'r l'upf'I"'\.'tltt'd bv 

re,' tered nur e "'lIh experience I" WANTED wedding trip throughout the Ten Insertions per month, 
midwest before returning to per InserHon .... _ 80c per Inch 
Pelh\ where Mr. Richardson has DEADLINES 
a position in the high school. He "p.m. weekdaYIl f()l' lnsertlon 
fo rmerly took gradua te work a t In tollowin, morn ina's Daily 
SUr. IOMIn , Please~check your ad 

lofte Tree Resident, 
WiHia in Hinek, Dies 
After Long Illness 

William Hinek, 54. a lite-long 
Lone Tree resident, died Thurs
day at 10:30 p.m. at Univer$ity 
hospitals, after a lengthy illness. 

Born April 12, 1900, on a farm 
near Lone Tree, he was the son 
01 Anione and Josephine Longer 

I~ th til'lt Issue it appea r~ . The Dally Jowan can be re
spqnsu,Je 1I>r only one inc.r
r ect Insertion . 

4.191 
Fender 

and 
• 

Body Work 

cblld care rail 7962. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR SA L E: le~2 ",root. two,bedroom 
Rollawny. Excellent cQJ,dIUon. all ac

ceo 'IOrl... Cor.1 ""all.r Park. Pbone 
5395. 

I 

FOR SAL!'!: 51" reld.n.to"". ~ and 
UP. 9!)~day warranty, 418 rUth G\"f"nut'. 

FOR SALE: Underwood portQb'e I}pe' 
writer, $50, like ""w DlaJ 831' . ---

FOR SALE: 
Dial 3909. 

FOR SALE: 
7!lM. 

RENT·A.CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

Dlo' 

Hinek. by D 
He was a member of the Tra- EXP!RT WORKMEN , LICENSE 

temal Order of EIWCS ' and the HERTZ SYSTEM 
Kn~~~ ~~r~~~~b~. his widOW, Kennedy Auto Mart D~:~-Ur 
Margaret; a broth~r, Fred. at I MAHER BROS 

Wanted 
Student for full · time de. 
livery until school starts, 

then part-time. Apply in 
pe rlon. 

Paris Cleaners 
I 

I 

Secretary for ' two or 
three years. Excellent 
working con9itlons. 
Apply In person. 

Ben E. Summerwill 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

Furniture Auction 
1 :00 P.M. TODAY 

Mrs. H rtz hns sold homc, clo in out (urnlsh in/lJ. Extra ood 
davenport; re!rlael'a tor: a ~to\': lar~ ~ugs; TV, o)so n w 
antennn ; a fine bedroom suit: washing machln : radio; 2 
cht'sts of drawers; de k; 2 Jl:ood doub! bMs complete; 2 twin 
beda complete; dre~sers; chiifcrob : d s tudio couch. Sale 
too big for any more listing. 

627 South Governor St., Iowa City 
J. A. O'L ary nd Ezra Troyer, Auctionccrs 

Lone Tree; fow' sisle(S, Mrs. . 708 IIlversld. Drive • 

~.er? :e~:~' c~!~a~~~~~: ::: ,--!...::..... __ D_IA_L_ 73_7_3 __ -:---~ ___ ~_ne_96_9_6 _ __ 1 CAllY IOWAN WANT AD OR-O-ER -SL.AN;, 
Mary Dvorak , Iowa City, and 
Mrs. Andy Norman, Lone Tree; a Publl.h 
stepdaughtel" Mrs. Keith Cash, To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 
Albia, and a grandson, Bill Cash. mine cost WA N TAD S Day. 

Friends may call at the Mc- , ., " f d " a a Ch.ck.dl I Govern Funeral hom e. The turn to 
Knights oC Columbus wlll recite rat. box, I Tu... ,. 
the rosary at 7 p.m. Sunday at I d 
Mo.,Govern' s. R e I at i v e s and first NAME .. .......... ........................... w •. 
fl'iends will recile the rosary column of I Thur, 
there at 8 p.m. Sunday. w.Qecnttloand ADDRESS ...................... .. ..... .. .. .. I Frl, I 

The services will bl!' at 9 a.m. I 
M 0 n day at St. Wenceslaus Sat. 
church, and burial will be in 51. C TOWN ........................................ /;-. -:--:1--
Joseph's cemet~ry . 

. . 
Ivan Knows How To 
"andl. Hold.Up Men 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (IP)- Things 
had been pretty quiet around 
Ivan Scroggim' fillin&' station 
early Friday until two hold-up 
men entered and demanded 
money at pistol point. 

Quick-thlnkill.8 Ivan . re~Ued 
that he had just bee.n held. up a 
lew minutes earlier and lithe Jaw 
is on its way now to Investigate." 

The last-and only-bllndits 
Ivan had seen tl~ in a h),lny. 

UDo you still love me, Dudley?" 

~ m~ 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICA TJO~ HERE -

\ 
~~~~---------------I 

--------------------~~-l 

Plea.e Print Your Ad 
'I 

I 
I 
I 

Most ot the money went to 
nurse the wheezing car across til 
collntry. McGovern ,got two days' 
work here as a house painter. 
Then he sold parts of the car to 
feed his family. 

so PecfiatriclQnS, 
Ed"cators Anend 
Conference Here 

In hIs letter \9 McCarthy John
son did . not question the accuracy 
ot t\le newspaper interview. On 
the contrarY, he said, McCarthy 
at that time had been heapLn,g Some 50 pediatricians and . • Dn1IS 

- -- - -- -- - - 1.,-
====~==~~============~====~====~~~==~========~==========================================~.~,~======-

_I 

The family was preparing to 
bed down ' In the car Thursday. 
nlght wh n a newsman arrived. 
Staked to a motel cabin and gro
cery money, McGovern said the 
pup would \!'e called Luc~y. Fri
day McGovern was lookIng lor a 
job. 

"abuse .an,d vllilicatlon" on tbe eduoatOrs from seven midwest- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barnes. 
Democratic party and j~ "would . t 
be strange Indeed if following a ern states ate taking part In the 625 S. Clinton, II. girl Friday a 
series of such bitler attacks iI.I;ley annual conterence on pediatric Mercy hospital. 

edulfations, regions VII and VIII, Mr. and Mrs.. WiUiam E. 
(senate Dem~cratic leaders) did of the Amencan Academy of Laschke, 511 S. MadlsoD, h iirl 
pot loathe you." Pediatrics ,being held at sur. The Friday at Mercy hospital 

But Johnson said he" did not meeting began Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Waite!' Co Port-
Include himsel. among thsoe who and will continue through l~Y' wood, Oxf~rd, a gb-! Friday at 
"loafhe" McCarthy. He told Mc- The conference will consider Mercy hOSpl~. 
earthy he has (otten "paid .weil the ("-n\e "~aC!tical ~slop at DEATHS 
deserved tribute to your relent- ''f" 

, less and persis l.ent efforts to ex- PsycpoloiY. psychiatry and Pe- Miss JUlia Ann ReillY. 93, 316 

Qt. Dunnin' "'ton diatrlcs." Discussions art bema S. Linn st., Friday at' Mercy hos-
I ~ ~ pose pinks, fellow travelers and held on the experimen~al resl- pital. ' 

.. Communists." ICtturns to Cit,, · ____ dent progralll being condl'lctei in William Hinek, 54, LoDe Tree, 
, the SUI department of ~~t- Thursday at University hospitals. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington wll con- Chaplain ot U.Holpitall 'II'tHcs; and on the Iowa State POLICE COUaT 
duct the Sunday service at the ,Services for Crippled Children Wayne F. Lumpa, 230 E. Ben-

, Fhst Methodist church, ot which ~cc.pts New PO$ition as an example ot integrlltin. , a \on st., was fined .5 on a charge 
he Is paSlor. He recently re- I I 
\\1rned from a two-month Euro- The Rev. Allen Lewis, Protest- col!ele of medicine lICd atr cs ot driving a car \lith an illegal 

ant chaplain at ' University hos- department with .e.-vices for muffler. 
pean tour, on which. he wall a~- children throulthout the state. Jack R. Bartholofnew, 421 S. 

, companied by 24 other pcrsons. pltals and, af the Oak~ale sana- .. 
The group . this year vlslteu torlum .inee lut Decemt)er. will Melllbers 'of the SUI couricll Dubuque st., forfeited a '15 bond 

England, Holland, Germany, beoome pa~tor of the fifth ave~ on children and youth wlll Qe whon he tailed to appear on a 
..\ustria, Switzerland, Llchte:l- nue MethodiB* church In.Council guests .of the l:Onferenc:e partlci- charge of 411sturbtna the peace; 
stein, Italy and france. Dt. Bl\.lffi.' He ~il1 leave low, City pants at a 'luncheon Oday. Those JUSTICE'" Ole PIIA~E COU8T 
Punnlnllon onnually leads slm- Wednesday. . , ' . attendin, the , conference ~r. Victor D. Maa" ~f Rapids, 
Uar tours. This year, a bUs wlla The I\ev. John G. Craig, pas- guests ~rlda:'y ,of the SUI pedi- WIIJ tined $tt.50 on a charge (Jf 
used tor transportation on the to.r of the ,1Qwa CitY. Congrega- atric staff at a soc:;lal hour .ahd speedln, in a truck on the hiah-
COntinent. tlonal church. and chairman at dinner 'at' the horne 'of ·Dr, way. 

Dr. Dunn1nrton'. sermon this the l'owa counell of church.es. ex- ChaclM' D. ~YI caak-man of the Charles E. Goodrich, Oxford. 
Sunday at the 9:30 service will pressed ,aU_taction with Rev. St.1l department Of pediatrics. WIIJ fined ,21.50 on a charge ot 
be "The Thunder ot Hi.tory." Lewis' woAt her .. ~d said a The closing .~.ion of th. cc;m- talting to yield one-half the tra
There will be only one Sundlly suceeuor would not be chosen fetenee wJll be ,iven ~o a dlscLlS- veled portion of the hlihway. 
service tomorrow and next Sun- for about a monib. An interim slon of facilities and techniques John H. Durham, 703- Iowa 
day. Serviees at 11 a.m, will be chaplain, 'JlO8Ilbly from a local I' used' pt the Iowa Hospital Si:hool ave., was Ii,*, $5 on a eharge of 

, resqmed Sept. 28, Dr. Dunnin!J- J church/ will auume Rev. Lewis' for Se,:,~rely Handicapped C~U .. driving with an expired driver's 
ton said. duties here. dren, . . llcellle. , 

" 
" 
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- HA~&O TO THE Nee-TV ALL·AA~RlC4' 
FIFt.5>T Tli,A.M AHO "'TJo4E. CHICAGO TRI.~1t 
ALL- PLAVEA.S TtilR.D TEAM AS A 

" F'C.aT TALL, 
:ll Q POIJNDS 

. , 50PHOMoRE LAST '(EAR.. 

, , t"cf("V __ -, 
, , 

THE 8ULLWAA.t< OF Tt-fE. 
TOU(iH HAWKEYE LINE 

ALSo MADE THE AP 
ALL. CONFE~ , 

~tI4D A\..L-W£ST£RN 1~~li~~ ~IP.~T IEAMS, I 
AND THE 
ALL.-MIO.uiST 
~S PICKED 
BV TH~ 
~u.- PLAYERS 
ANO C.HIC"'-O 

bAIL"" NEWS. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S 

s,,;rfd • 

3,0aif 
GROSSfNGER, N, Y. (IP)- Im

pressions lefl by a quickie visit 
10 the training camps of Rocky 
Marciano and Ezzard Charles: 

The grim atmosphere sur
rounding the camp of the chal
lenger, just a dozen miles from 
herc. You sense it in the overly
optimJstic speech of Jake Minlz 
and the genial Tom Taunis, the 
co-managers, and in the quiet all' 
o£ determination of Charles him
self. He gives the impres.sion of a 
dedicated man; a man who has 
been trying hard to convince 
himself that his defcat by the 
champion la$l June never shou1d 
have happened. 

Charles Poses 
In his small dressing room 

Charles, aftcr posing patiently 
for a' picture showing himself 
gazing into a glass bowl in which 
a photo of Marciano on the floor 
had been insened, he talked with 
quict" convictilin. 

Yes, he thought he could knock 
ouCthe champion, He expected to 
,veigh two or three more- pounds 
for the 'fight at Yankee stadium 
rtcxt Wednesday lhan he did for 
th'e 'Jwnc fight, and he was close 
to the planncd ,pQundage. 
, ;'Cbarles is a very proud man," 
Jim Norr~s~ International ,Boxing 
club president, was saying as he 
gazed toward the ring. '~e is de
termined to be the first 'man to 
wIn' bac;k the title. Why elsc 
would he be fighting. 

, 1a H"her Ta.x Braeket 
I "He netted probably $30,000 or 
$35;000 for his last fight, after 
deducting taxes, expenses and 
his managers' share from his 
$135,000 purse, He will be in a 
higher tax bracket on this fight. 
So it must,be llride and a convic
t{pn he can beat Marciano which 
prompted him to take a return 
match." 

'The old ga'lvanized iron air
plane hange high on a hilliop 
at Marciano's camp was jammed 
lIB' thc champion arrived for his 
,taily sparring session. A singer 
was crooning, but loud, over a 
Whd speaker, accompanied by the 
.anging 6f a piano. The crowd 
$.ias cheel'ful and noisy, and 
~ere was a carnival atmosphere 
eaout the place. 

B .. lneullke Session . 
ROCKY went about his shadow 

~ing with a sureness and con
faience whlch might be expected 
of an undefeated champiol'i, aud 
when be finally donned the big 
.glc)ves, encasea his head in 8 gro
teaque mas~and went against 
hia 'sparrinli Ih'ates, it was acUon, 

The sessilln \vas in marked 
contrast to the bWllness1ike and 
coldly cfflcient workout at 
Charles' camp. 

-"tliarlell is cool, calculating, 
tbouibtful, with a purposc be
hind every move, RockY Is 
carefree and aggressive and Imr-.. iV~. 

HE rs EXCEPTIONAL.LY 
STRON(;. ANt) RUGa.EO ANt) 

L.IICESAL.L KINDS OF 
C.ONTAC.T PLAY; A ~ OOD 

STIJOENT ANt) VERY C.OACHABL.'E. 

FR.OM STEUeENVIL-LE, o.~ I 0, HE WAS AN 
ALL-STATER HI'S SENIOR YEAR. AND 

wA' VOTE.D ,HE OUT5'TANOIN6 
'-"6H 'SCHOOL LINEMAN IN 

THE: ~TAiE THAT YEAR.. ' 

I ' 

A's T,op ' Tigers, 
6-5, as Finigan 
Singles in 9th 

DETROIT (JP) - Rookie Jim 
Finigan, one of lhe few bright 
spots in Philadelphia's bleak 
baseball picture, hit a two-out 
lwo-run single in thc ninth In
ning Friday to give the A's a 6-5 
victory 'over the Detroit Tigers. 

I 

The season's smallest crowd in 

Charles Pounds 
SparrinQ Partners 

MONTICELLO"N. Y. (JP)- E~
zard Charles displayed the heav
iest punching of his training Fri 
day as he pounded his sparring 
partners in a six-round drill, 

The 33-year-old chalienger, 
who meets Rocky Marciano in a 
heavyweight title fig!\t Wednes
day, punished Coley Wallace in 
the first round and then dl'ubbed 
Gene (Tiger) Jones. 

Briggs stadium - 1,389 - saw Marciano Rests 
the A's rill thc bases with one At Grossinger 
out in the ninth .against Bob GROSSINGER, N. Y. IJP) _ 
Miller, Delroit's young south~ Heavyweight champion Rocky 
paw, on two walks and an cr- Marciano took things easy Fri-
ror. day. 

The 19-yea r-old lefthandcr Marciano, who will complete 
struck out Gus Zeroial' for the his boxing prcparations Sunday, 
second out, but Finigan follow- had just about reached peak form 
cd with his game-winning hit. for his second title defense 
Detroit OliO 100 301-5 14 1 against Ezzard Charles Wednes-
Phlladel. 101 200 002-& 9 1 day night at Yankee stadium. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 1',1. 

Cle"~lond 101 <141 .11fi 
New " '.,][ .. .. ~.\ 4,\ .U79 
Chl •• ,o , ..... M M ,U'!9 
a_den (I,~ )0 .'IM 
Detroit "'''' HI 19 .4a. 
Wl8hln«ton .. (10 IIlI .... !f) 

Philadelphia I' H~ .H.1a 
Baltimore ' .. ' 47 Y4 ,II;!S 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Phlladolphla H. Ddrell ~ 
BIUh".re ". Walhln,ten :i 
Cleveland .... 8ol1on ~ 
New rerk 8, Chin •• It 

TOOAY'S PITCIlERS 

GS 

~\~ 
I:I\~ 
81 
~H\~ 
4"\~ 
M 
~l 

Ne .. York at C61 •• ,0 - Lop.1 0 ':·1) 
.,. ltar " .. an (14-0) . 

8okton al Clevelall' - Parnell ('!-4) 
VR. Houtleman (14-6'. 
Phnad.'~hl .. al O~lroll' - Fri .... u

III VI. Oar.er C J 3-9). 
", •• binlton at Baltimore - MeDer .. 

moll (7·1:11 VI, K,.U ... (4·11). 

NOW 
at 

...... , 

' NAT10"'AL LEAGU'E 
W L P.I. GO 

New york •••. ".,. I\'!. .1I'!fI 
· Mth"."kee ., ;r! ,1.1 .1i41:l ;4',. 
"Brooklyn '" 82 31 .. ;00 ~ 
Ci ncin.IlU . .. 117 "! .4M'! '!ft 
Phll.delphla • 6:\ ,'! ,414 ~I 
St. L.ul. . .. . n:t if' ... ~, '!' 
Chlea,o , .", , ;;9 ~I .4~1 ~K\' 
PIIt.".rrh , , 411 MU ,3,'\:J xl( 
"No~ Inclndlu, nl,M lame .1 S.pl, 10. 

peedinr ,.lIn, by NaUonal le.,ue pru .. 
IdeDl ",bether ,ame II .rrlel.l. 

FRIOAV'S RESULTS 
Clnel.natl 8, New lark I 
Chlea,o a' Philadelphia. aaln 
Pltllbur,h H. 81, LOlli. '! 
Bro.klyn :! , MII,,'auke~ 1 (Called) 

TOOA , .. S "'TCHt;ll~ 
Mil ....... a' Br .... l y n - Buht (~·1) 

.r Conley 114·7) VI. New.o"," (l·K). 
Cincinnati at New York - Collum 

('·'1 y •• ~"rll. lIa·fl), 
Cbl."o ,t Phllad.lphla - P.lId (8·.) 

V.I . !tlilier (II-!H. 
SI, Loull al !'lIllbarlb - PoII.lllly 

f~-6) VI, P.pper (I·H), 

RlCMAAO tuRTON, JEAN SIMMONS 
WeTGI MAlURE ' MICHAEl RENNIE 
. BaA • In ClDemaacope 

Danter. In the Deep 
Artie Kiva" 

... 
• - . 

ByJOJlN~CKS ,~,~,.~--------------~--~~----~~--~~--~--~----------~~------------~~--~~~~ 

:~:,r;,;~.:,:L;ou." fjddger~ i..ea~ Sr.aves, '2~t in Game 
Cambrell, Bau_ennan. PAT'_...:.. '. J. , 

City Bicb, Bauaennan =. i!i-' ./ .".;; J ' b' '., J G " 8 fie~Jty F~:~~yr~~~~t, o;oe~,F~~~ \"0 I,eu y' 'U. mns,'e Reus Top iants, -1 
sixth straight game in which' the ,., 
Hawklets have held tqeir oppon- BROOKLYN JP) - Mllwau- .', NEW YORK (JP)- The Clncln- -
ents scoreless. kee's 10-game winning streak S'd' I' B' I d nali Reds picked Friday to win tribulcd to a record-in-l'cverse 
, Coach F:ank Bates fielded ;i' apparently came l~ .an end;n I e Ines 0 stere their first game of the season in by Giant catcher Ray Katt. 

line averagIng about 200 PQunds the mUd and raIn at Ebbets the Polo grounds, beating the Gi-
and these boys completely out! 'fIeld F

4

riday I}ight when the B I' d PI ants 8-1. And in doing so thcy While the second-place "MIl-
classed, the Fairfield Trojans Brooklyn D~dgers , led 2-1 i~ the y nJure ayers gave New York's pennant proc- waukee Braves were awaiting a 
coached by Bob Liddy. , :rime last of the , fifth mning and no . peets a severe jolt. night gamc 'in Brooklyn, the Gl-
and again, thc forwald wall op- f,ur\hei play was possible. How- In H:awks' Pra'ct,'ce By wirining tllis one game on ants took their 52d defeat of the 
ened huge holes and with the /lver,-: ump1 e I:.arry Goetz sald: U' the field where they had lost season against 87 victories, The 
backs rUnning hard, 'City high ''1' dOJl't kl'\pw it,it is ~n official nine times earlier this season, the Braves have an 82-54 record, 
had' pretty much its own" way. :gamef "I'll '~ave to talk to thc Iowa's foofuall ranks were de- Reds whacked the Giants' Na- The Giants made nine nits off 

The Little Hawks 'were just boss," pleted furtl)er 1riday when one tiona 1 league lead to 31h games- Art Fowler, 31-year-old Red 
as rough on defense, allowing Play was suspended for the halfback qUirt, and .tl\ckle Rod!:",r two in the all-important "lost" rookie, but only one run. 'Cin
only 91 yards on the ground and second titne in U,e contest at Swedbul'g and quarterback Dan column-made hash of a half cinnati got tbe same number of 
two by passing. The Trojans 10:53" p.tn. (8:5'3 p.m. CST) and dozen Giant pitchers and con- hits off six Giant pitchers, good 
were never inside the 30 _ lard the umpires finally gave up at Jones joined fullback Bink), [or cight runs, To top off n l'l'\is-
line, and they had only one gOOd. 12:50 a,m., (10:50 p.m. CST), Broeder, quarte~bac\{ Terry Mo- , , erable day for the New Yorkcl'S, 
run alt night. This was III !!7 the autotnatic curfew lor' all ma- ran _8\1d tackle Bill. II,elchow Garcia Wins 17th ,. the Reds scored their last two 
yard sprint by fullback Maynard jor . llla'~c' games. among the interesled byslanders. • runs in the eighth inning when 
Baker in the third quarter, GOl!tz said ne ' would call ' lea- Jim Milani, II haUback w,no On a-HItter, 4-2; Kalt had four passcd balls vainly 

Early in the second quarter gue president Warren Giles in lettered in 1952 and then missed H H !J'ying to hold Hoyt Wil.helm's 
Iowa City started on their .. own, Cincinnati 10 get I\n o!ticial rul- most of last Y()8r because of in- egon omers sharp-breaking knllckleball. The 
two yard line and marched ,98 ing, juries lett the squad.' Departure result was a major league record ' 
yards for the score WIth Doo GilL'll, reached at his horne by of Milani trims the squad to 19 CLEVELAND (JP)- Mike Gar- [or passed ball..;; in one inning. 
Coultcr scoring from the six. teleph~ne, first s,aid it should 'be letterman. cia kept alive his chance to be a The old record was three, held 
Steve Bauserman Bdded . one. · of a s~spended game on the basis In action on the field Don 20-game winner and safeguard- by four catcbers. 
his two e~tra points, and City til at' the gllmc had not been com- Dobrino qual1ter~ck and Jim ed the Oleveland Indians', Ameri- Cincinnati 001 320 020-8 9 1 
high led, 7-0, pie ted: at the time of the cur- H;ead, lullqack ' j~ine~ the first can ~eague lead Friday night by New York 000 010 000-.-1 9 1 

Then the Hawklets took the few::',. ' "' string line and l,>ack~ Earl Smith beatmg the Boston R'ed S~x 4-2, >---
~ickoff to st,art thc seco~d ·.haH 'Ph~,' hOwever, he retracted and Eddie Vince!)l for scrim- The vIctory was Garcia s 17th IOWA CITY 
and scored III six plays, John his statement and !aid he would mage, ' against eight, losses and his 
Gambrell scampered 59 'Yards oll not issue a c\ecision until he had During scrimmage, Vincetlt (ou~th stra.ight over Boston. 
tackle for the touchdowJ\, ' talked 'with the umpires ' grabbed the ball and scampered , The In~lans scored three runs 

The final tally carne ' after .:' . , . , . th th rd and dd doth 
.J;'airfield fUmb l"'d a punt ,o.n, its " ThiS 15 the first time such :1 about 70 yards, not quite enpugh 10 ~ 1 ,a e a.n er 
,.. '< th h d I t for a touch-down. on JIm Hegan s homer m the 
oQwn 36, and Iowa City recover- , mg as come up an , wan fourth pi! starter and loser Leo 
ed, Again it took just six pl'BYs t~. know more of th~ detalls ot- Second team action was high- Kiely, who went ollt in the fifth 
to score with Bauserman going ~ICI~py ~efo~e , reachIng a decls- lighted by a .pass from KennY (or a pinch hitter. 
'over from the three, ' 1 10~, said Giles. ,Ploen to Bob Stearns \v)lich r~-

Buzzy Bavasi, vice-president suited in a fifty, yard gain. Hcgan beat out an inficld hit 

U High 'B'qts 
Kalona

r

; , . ,~~~O,; 
Lenz SIars:':''':-\;' 

By JACK PEA'SE 

U BICh 0 7 20 -,' - '=-3. 
Kalona 0 0 '. I 0- 0 
TD's - U HlC'h: J. SCJhoenfelder 
2, Lenz 2, Van Kirk. " 
PAT's - U Blrh: J, Schoenfeld,
er 2, Lenz 2, Vall Kirk. ' 

The University , high " school 
Blue Hawks ,caugh\ fire ' in. the 
third Quarter Friday to open 
their 1954 football season with a 
34-0 victory ovcr Kalona. 

'Veteran backs Jerry Schoen
feldcr and Jim Lenz led the 20-
polnt third' quarter surge after 
coach Bob HoIr's men led only 
7-0 at halftime. 

of ,the Dodgers said: "As far as . Mo:ning aclio,n was' pevoted to to st\lrt the third-inning raily, 
I am concerned it ~s an official brushmg up the passmg games He advanced on ' Garcia's sacr!
game, The rain stopped 'it. Not with quarterbacks Reichow, flo- fiee and AI Smith's single and 
t1i'e ,.cI,IT.few." · en and Dobrino getting a good scored 'on Bob Avila's sacrifice 

workout. , End Frank Gilliam fly. Larry Doby singled Smith 
The game -itself took up so lit- across and came home himself on 

tl . f "h en' g th t the 18" managed to. look brilliant by e 0 L e ev 1n a ', r p .,s , . VI'C Wertz's doubl", 
ba'r 1 b d I.. th dragging down ' a few ' passp.s " wete ,' e y- remem ere ... y e Held to a lone sin"dle tOl' three 

t ' .- to. f.h tl 11 d with his fingertips, 1m •• e, cur ew , 0 r ro ~ Innings, the Red Sox made three 
a ,QUAIl', , 'fhe action lasted only consecutive hits oU Garcia in 
an h-our aI1d 27 minules although T 
the game was schetluhid to sta~t Yan"ks Keep P.: ace the fourth, scoring one run, he 

second Red Sox run carne in the 
at 8 p.m., Some 4 h<l\Jrs and 50 h I I 
mfnufes before it was ' fil'lally Wit C, eve a nd,- sixth. 
called. . ' In scattering eight hits for the 

Top' Ct:. °lcago '6-3 Tribe's 101si victor,y" Gal'cia gave Two men were on base for n 
the DOdgers with nobody out in ' )IOne to Ted Wilhams, whosc 
the :' last. of the lifth. when the CHICAGO ' (JP) _ The New 'batting crown as~irations were 

, , " hurt by two stnkeouts, two 
game 'stopped. Xork Yankees, ,cllngmg c\eSPjll' - ground outs and a walk. 

Ail ' the scoring Friday night .ately ,to their sl1m \lopes for the Boston 000 101 D,00-2 8 II 
carne in the first inning. The mencan league penna,nt, do:- Cleveland 003 1'0'0 OOx-4 10 1 
Braves' only hit' off Billy Loes feated the Chlcljgo Whlte Sox 
was a home run by Joe Adcock, 6~'3 Friday night to remain 514 
his ninth . this .season in Ebbets games behind the league leading 
field and a N,ational league re- Cleveland India'18, 
cord foo a visiting player in. any The game started Jut as a 

Pirates Trip Cards, 
3·2, on Cole's Singl41 

part<. bri111alH 'pitching b'attle betwe~1l 
The Dddgers carne back strong veteran Virgil Trucks and rooklc PITTSBURGH (JP)- The Pitts

and ,scored' twice in the bottom Bob Grim. Neitlier was around burgh Piratcs plJ.1ihed across a 
of the first. With one out, Pee at the finish. " run in the ninth on Dick Cole's 
Wee Reese doubled off the top of Trucks, ,in hiS' fourth bid for .single to give 'th~m a 3~2 victol!' 
the , left field wall, move\l b his 19th victory, weakened in over ~he St. LouIS ,Cardmals FTl
third as Duke Snider was the middle innings and was tak- day I11ght. The g~me was del~yed 
thrown out and scored when Gil en out when the Yankees put to. at the start 31 mmutes by ram. 

Iowa. City drew first blood in 
lhe second quarter after a game 
Kalona club batUed them to a 
standstill in the first period. Lenz 
ripped through the center of the 
line and outsprinted the Kalona 
secondary for a 47-yald touch
down run. Jerry Schoenfelder's 
plunge ~r the point was good, 

Hodges triplea to the exit gatC', get he I' three hits, two walks and St. Louis 000 011 000-2 9 0 
Sandy Ampros beat out a slow a hit batsman for t~ree runs, Plttsburrh 010 GOG 011-3 8 0 The Greatest Show on Ea' rth 
rollcr te second baseman JacK ..::wiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. Both teams got their first hits r 

University High lost the sen/
ices of its pest able-bodied passer' 
when Mike Schoenfelder pulled a 
leg muscle in the first quarter 
ar..d left the game, Senior quar
terback Bob Koser is out of ac
tion with a badly broken nose 
suffered in practice. Kqser's , in
jury forced a last mlilUte switch 
from T -forma lion to a . sj.pgle 
wtog offense, I 

Kalona lost its only scoring 
chance when speedy Bill 'lan 
Kirk pulled Ned MHler 'down 
from behind on the Blue Hl\wk 
30-yard line after Ml1le~, ~-: 
turn,ed an intercepted " p'a~ 00 
yards. The Iowa City litle tl\eo 
held to take the Sail on ,.ow.ns. 

Lenz led off the thfr~ . q~ar
ter scoring spree soon 'a!t~r the 
half when he lugged the ball 
from his own 40 to the Kalona" 2S 
and lateraled to Van .Ki~k ' WhO 
scored, Lenz was stopp'ed' 'short 
on hif; try for pOint. '". 

DANCELAN~" . " 
C.da' Rapl .... J • .; .... L, , 

, ...... 8 .... t •• 1 Ballr ..... ' 

Tonight 

JACK PAYNE .& 
HIS ORCHESTIA 

14 Arll.1I U 
(C,.ator ., Am.rlea·. FI •• II'I 

0 ••• 0 M •• I.) 

Noxl. WEDNESD Y 

VERNE lYERS HIS 
CIS ORCHEST*A 

NOWI, 

Dittmer, ' who made , 8 spectacu- in the fourth inning but the 
lar stop but threw wild and too 
late. Hodges scored on the hit. Yanks made theirs payoff. 
Milwa~ke6 180 00-1 1 1 Trucks walked Mickey Man~lc 
BrooklYD 200 Ox-2 6 0 to open the fourth , fanned Joe 

Collins and carne up with anotn

Oriole Rookie~s Single 
Win's- In, 9th, 4~3 

BAIJrlMORE (JP)- Frank Kel
lert, San Antonio. farmhand mak
ing lljs ' first start to a despera
tion switch at first bas~, hit a 
ninth-innin!l, single. to score two 
runs and gave the Baltimore Or
ioles a, l-3 victory ovet' Washing
ton Frid~y nl~t.'. 
W ... I:ttfn~~ ~1 110 001-3 8 0 
8&ltJ.more 0.11, 002-4 10 1 

·" .. v. - C9LOa VA.TOOH 
, 'I"0IlU:O HAM." 

A --
'-L.(TIIIT NBWI-

cr pass to Enos Slaughter. Yogi 
Ben a drove a sirtgie to left cen
~er to break the scoreless tic. 

Grim was in hot water in the 
third and fourth innings but got 
out unscathed. The I;)ox put two 
men on in the tnird with no outs 
but failed to score, 
New York oOt 123 000-6 8 1 
Chie .... o oqo O~O '10-3 9 • 

------~-=--

ENDS 
TONITE 

, 
"Great White 

MIDNITE SHOW , 
TONITEI 

"World'_ M".. ~ •• U"'I Girl." 

-2 SHOWS NIT.LV 
OPIN .:.~ • 10;00 

p.ln SHOW AT 7:00 

NOW thru MONDAY 

iftiiIm' 

"IIA I ' 

("ITALY'S S\lQJU)S 
MARILYN) t ,. ,.A7.1/, .. ,," MONlCr' .....,..'" __ _ 

, , - PLUS-
Thll 2d Excltlnf Feature 

r----PROOUCEO BY":", ----, 

JOHN RINGLI NG NORTH 
Sia," by RICHARD BARSTOW 

Oesi&nd by MILES WHITE 
Mulle ~, I •. lIttll j L,rIa"'-
10"" .""et., ~r 

RINGLING "AT r. RAY 
NORTH VALOo.,., OOIT,I 
Chor.oll,aphy: 10lTM -.,.11. OW 

--- A.ri,'Oir.clon .AII. I 

"Goy 01 I.u,",." It,,,,., ., ",.ttI,,1I" 
-WAUf~ WINCH'" 

Musica I Suplr-SplctacltSublim. 

'IIEAMLA_D' 
DIPr PIOll110US PlO.UCTIONS ttp,~1 
lib b,.IIITlEST MDl TlTUDElIMAlnl, 
IUS ACts AN. ARTISTS ad AMAZI.Y 
ACCOMPlIS.ED ANIMALS hI! • ..,. 
HUGE HOST OF FABULOUS 
FOREIGN FEATURES N~V?f! 
BEFORE ON THIS CONTI~ENT 

Most Startling Im"rt· 
ation in Circus Hister,! 
FIRST AMERICAN A"EAUNftS If 

THE NERVELESS 

NOCKS 
SWI~III S,ar SIISltllulists .... 
DI",ut.ly Dlrl., Adlmll.b 
Allft HUI .dl Mllllml.,,1 
Mr., GARGANTUA Thl GREAT 
1!IlI the Fin •• Youn, GtIIUJI 
0." •• "1 Tilt Second 1 ... 1. 
W"U'IU .. £lT "lnUII. M •• ,IU" 
T'ie, D1ily-2:15 , 8:15 mMf 

~ 

4500 SEATS 
(unr ... rved .toh) 

EVERY PERFORMANC' 
Chlldr.n Ineludillf I Ad",,, 

7SC ;~::~ 1$1 50 
---- -R ... rv.d Grand Stand CIIol" 

$3 llicludtn. $4 
and all &axes 

Admlulfn _ 

TIOKET 8ALI OPENS 

Monday, Sipt. 20th, cat 
Whetstone Drug C.,. 
Cllnlon ol Wuh'lIIwn 8" 
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